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Abstract The invasion of jumping worms, a small

group of pheretimoid earthworm species from Asia,

has increasingly become an ecological, environmental

and conservation issue in forest ecosystems and urban-

suburban landscapes around the world. Their presence

is often noticed due to their high abundance, distinc-

tive ‘‘jumping’’ behavior, and prominent granular

casts on the soil surface. Although they are known to

affect soil carbon dynamics and nutrient availability,

no single paper has summarized their profound

impacts on soil biodiversity, plant community, and

animals of all trophic groups that rely on soil and the

leaf litter layer for habitat, food, and shelter. In this

study, we summarize the biology, invasion, and

ecological impacts of invasive jumping worms across

North America. We highlight potential impacts of this

second wave of earthworm invasion, contrast them

with the preceding European earthworm invasion in

temperate forests in North America, and identify
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annual life cycle, reproductive and cocoon survival

strategies, casting behavior and co-invasion dynamics

as the key factors that contribute to their successful

invasion and distinct ecological impacts. We then

suggest potential management and control strategies

for practitioners and policy makers, underscore the

importance of coordinated community science pro-

jects in tracking the spread, and identify knowledge

gaps that need to be addressed to understand and

control the invasion.

Keywords Jumping worms � Amynthas agrestis �
Amynthas tokioensis � Metaphire hilgendorfi �
Pheretimoid � Earthworm invasion

Introduction

Pheretimoids are earthworms belonging to 12 genera

in the family Megascolecidae (Chang et al. 2009a).

With more than 1000 described species worldwide,

this diverse, species-rich group is native to East and

Southeast Asia and is quite often the dominant group

in earthworm communities in forest, grassland, and

agricultural ecosystems in their native range. How-

ever, 16 of the species have invaded 38 states in the

USA and one Canadian province (Chang et al. 2016a;

Reynolds 2018) (Fig. 1). Their invasion in ecosystems

throughout the eastern USA as well as in a few

locations in southern Ontario, Canada has increasingly

raised concerns among ecologists, conservationists,

land managers, horticultural professionals, and the

general public (Chang et al. 2018; Moore et al. 2018;

McCay et al. 2020).

In North America, there are several regional or

common names for invasive pheretimoid species, all

of which make reference to some behavioral charac-

teristics of these organisms. In Kansas they are known

as disco worms (S. James, pers. obs.), while in

southern states they are known as jumping worms,

frequently with a geographic modifier, such as

Alabama or Georgia jumpers. In the northeastern

states, they may be called Jersey wrigglers, crazy

worms, snake worms, or even crazy snake worms.

They are called snake worms because they use a

serpentine motion on the soil surface while trying to

escape. In this paper, we adopt the term jumping

worms (Fig. 1). It should be noted that not all

pheretimoids ‘‘jump,’’ and that jumping is a conse-

quence of a violent thrashing motion of the body,

rather than an effort to propel themselves upward.

Another common name is wood eel as some phereti-

moids are sometimes found in decaying logs. The

majority of the invasive pheretimoids found in North
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America are active at or near the soil-litter interface,

and these are the most likely to show the jumping

behavior. However, a few species are active deeper in

the mineral soil (Fig. 1); these do not thrash, instead,

when exposed, they coil up and may secrete body

fluid.

Of the 16 pheretimoid earthworm species currently

known in North America, three species, Amynthas

agrestis (Goto and Hatai, 1899), Amynthas tokioensis

(Beddard, 1892) and Metaphire hilgendorfi (Michael-

sen, 1892), appear to be the most invasive and

damaging to forested ecosystems (Fig. 1). They look

very similar and frequently occur together in the same

habitat (Chang et al. 2018). It should be noted that

recent changes in taxonomy have affected the names

of several jumping worm species, including the three

species that this paper highlights (Table 1). Where

they co-occur, they are often mistakenly identified as

one species, usually A. agrestis (Chang et al.

2016a, 2018). Besides these three species, some

information on other species is given in this review

when discussing distributions, common ecological

traits, or control agents and strategies.

Jumping worms are highly invasive in hardwood

forests and found in high abundance in urban parks,

residential yards, greenhouses and compost piles. As a

result, they are listed as ‘species of concern’, ‘invasive

species,’ or ‘pests’ in several USA states, including

Wisconsin, New York, Vermont, and California (e.g.,

New York Department of Environmental Conserva-

tion, 2014 [http://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/lands_

forests_pdf/islist.pdf]; Wisconsin Department of Nat-

ural Resources, 2009 [http://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/

code/admin_code/nr/001/40.pdf]). However, in other

states, concerns for natural resources, specifically for

forest ecosystems, have not translated into regulatory

Fig. 1 Some common invasive pheretimoid (a–f) and lumbricid

(g–i) earthworms in temperate North America. Amynthas
tokioensis (a), Amynthas agrestis (b), Metaphire hilgendorfi
(c), Amynthas corticis (d), and Amynthas gracilis (e) are often

referred to as jumping worms, whereas Amynthas hupeiensis
(f) does not jump. Instead, as seen in the photo, it coils. All of

these five jumping worm species are epi-endogeic. In contrast,

invasive lumbricid earthworm communities are often composed

of three functional groups, including epigeic or epi-endogeic

(e.g. Lumbricus rubellus, g), anecic (primarily Lumbricus
terrestris, h), and endogeic (e.g. Aporrectodea caliginosa, i)
species
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action. Some of the difficulties in shaping policies and

management plans to control jumping worms stem

from four factors: (1) lack of management options and

recommendations due to incomplete knowledge of

their ecology and life history; (2) lack of assessments

of economic damage to forest or horticultural pro-

duction; (3) perceptions that earthworms in general

enhance soil quality; and (4) lack of visibility because

they are soil fauna. Information and research on

jumping worms is inherently interdisciplinary, inte-

grating a wide range of topics, scientific disciplines,

published and unpublished data, and anecdotal

observations. The objectives of this paper are (1) to

increase awareness of this invasion by summarizing

the current state of knowledge on jumping worm

species for ecologists, natural resource managers, and

horticultural professionals, (2) to highlight tools that

are currently available for stakeholders, and (3) to

provide a conceptual framework and indicate knowl-

edge gaps for future research.

Origin and distribution worldwide and in North

America

Overview of pheretimoid earthworms worldwide

Pheretimoid earthworms have been spreading across

the world for hundreds of years, aided by human

activities and enhanced by the exchange of plant and

soil material between Asia and Europe, Africa, and the

Americas (Brown 1878; Nelson 1917; Houchins

1995). When trade routes between the continents were

based on sailing ships, introductions were likely

restricted to port cities and areas receiving materials

containing soil from Asia. As shipping routes

expanded, the rate of spread of non-native species

greatly increased. One proxy to estimate this rate is the

record of the materials that end up in quarantine

samples and custom agent blockages at international

borders. For instance, Gates (several publications, but

synthesized in Gates 1972) reported arrivals of

pheretimoid earthworms at several entry points in

the United States, in shipments coming from around

the world, including countries other than their centers

of origin. In fact, several pheretimoid species were

Table 1 Common invasive pheretimoid earthworms and their often-used synonyms worldwide

Species Often-used synonyms

Amynthas agrestis (Goto and Hatai, 1899) Pheretima agrestis, Metaphire agrestis

Amynthas carnosus (Goto and Hatai, 1899) Pheretima carnosus

Amynthas corticis (Kinberg, 1867) Amynthas corticus, Amynthas diffringens, Amynthas heterochaetus, Pheretima corticis

Amynthas gracilis (Kinberg, 1867) Amynthas hawayana, Amynthas hawayanus, Pheretima hawayana, Pheretima gracilis

Amynthas hupeiensis (Michaelsen, 1895) Pheretima hupeiensis

Amynthas loveridgei (Gates, 1968) Pheretima loveridgei

Amynthas minimus (Horst, 1893) Pheretima minimus

Amynthas morrisi (Beddard, 1892) Pheretima morrisi

Amynthas rodericensis (Grube, 1879) Pheretima rodericensis

Amynthas tokioensis (Beddard, 1892) Amynthas levis, Metaphire levis, Pheretima levis, Pheretima tokioensis

Metaphire californica (Kinberg, 1867) Pheretima californica

Metaphire hilgendorfi (Michaelsen, 1892) Amynthas hilgendorfi, Pheretima hilgendorfi

Metaphire houlleti (Perrier, 1872) Pheretima houlleti

Metaphire posthuma (Vaillant, 1868) Pheretima posthuma

Metaphire schmardae (Horst, 1883) Pheretima schmardae, Duplodicodrilus schmardae

Pheretima darnleiensis (Fletcher, 1886) –

Pithemera bicincta (Perrier, 1875) Pheretima bicincta

Polypheretima elongata (Perrier, 1872) Metapheretima elongata, Pheretima elongata

Polypheretima taprobanae (Beddard, 1892) Pheretima taprobanae
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originally described from specimens collected outside

their native range. For instance, Amynthas gracilis

(Kinberg, 1867), a species widespread in Latin

America (Fragoso and Brown 2007), was described

from specimens collected in the Botanic Gardens of

Rio de Janeiro (Brazil), and Polypheretima elongata

(Perrier, 1872), native to Asia, was described from

specimens collected in Peru (Perrier 1872).

Among the 12 pheretimoid earthworm genera,

Pithemera, Pheretima, and Polypheretima generally

have a tropical origin in Southeast Asia, whereas

Amynthas and Metaphire are widespread throughout

temperate and tropical East Asia and Mainland

Southeast Asia. Species in each of these five genera

have been introduced outside their native range.

However, with a few exceptions, such as A. agrestis,

A. tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi, the origin and native

range of these introduced species are unknown. For

instance, the native range of Amynthas corticis

(Kinberg, 1867), one of the most common and widely

distributed earthworm species throughout both tropi-

cal and temperate regions in the world, is believed to

be somewhere in China (Gates 1972). There has been

no evidence indicating where in China it might have

originated, and we also do not know how much of its

range in neighboring countries, such as Korea, Japan,

Taiwan, and Thailand, was acquired through their

active dispersal.

In Latin America, a total of 12 species of phereti-

moid earthworms in the genera Amynthas, Metaphire,

and Pheretima have been reported from over 35

countries/territories, including every country in main-

land Central and South America (Fragoso and Brown

2007). For instance, throughout Brazil they have been

found not only in fragments of forests and lawns in

urban parks, but also in native forests, crop fields,

integrated crop-livestock fields, pastures, and peren-

nial plantations (Brown et al. 2006; Bartz et al.

2009, 2014a, b; Maschio et al. 2014; Ferreira et al.

2018; Demetrio et al. 2020). Interestingly, phereti-

moids such as A. corticis and A. agrestis have also

colonized oceanic volcanic islands, such as the

Galapagos, where they occupy crop fields, pastures

(Nakamura 1997); and protected natural forests (J.

Ortiz-Pachar, pers. obs.).

In Europe, Darwin (1881) published sketches of

relatively large tower-like castings of pheretimoid

earthworms in Nice, France. However, Bouché’s

(1972) comprehensive volume on earthworms in

France showed only a few records of pheretimoid

species. Apparently, these earthworms are generally

restricted to the warmer, Mediterranean climatic

regions (Portugal, Spain, Southern France, and Italy),

rather than the colder continental temperate climate of

most Central and Northern European countries. In

these regions, they have been found in greenhouses in

England, Denmark, and Hungary, among others

(Drilobase http://taxo.drilobase.org/; Sims and Ger-

ard 1999; Sherlock and Carpenter 2009; Csuzdi et al.

2008). Mechanisms restricting the spread of phereti-

moids in these regions remain unclear. In Africa, a

total of 16 pheretimoid species have been reported

from 11 nations (Drilobase http://taxo.drilobase.org/).

In Australia, pheretimoids have been recorded since

the late 1800’s (Blakemore 2000); to date a total of 15

species in the genera Amynthas, Metaphire, and

Pheretima are known. In New Zealand, three Amyn-

thas species have been documented (Blakemore

2005). In India, eight species in the genera Amynthas,

Metaphire, and Pheretima are known (Blakemore

2005).

Historical records and distributions in North

America

In the USA and Canada, 172 species of earthworms in

11 families and 43 genera have been documented

(Reynolds 2018), about a third of which are non-native

(Snyder and Hendrix 2008) and 16 are pheretimoids

(Chang et al. 2016a). In Mexico, 102 species in 8

families and 42 genera have been recorded, of which

51 are non-native and 10 are pheretimoids (Fragoso

and Rojas 2014). The pheretimoids thus make up a

little less than 10% of the earthworm fauna known in

North America.

The first pheretimoid earthworm recorded in North

America, Metaphire californica (Kinberg, 1867), was

collected from San Francisco, California in 1866 and

described for the first time in 1867 (Chang et al.

2016a). The new species was named after its type

locality, California, hence the specific epithet (Chang

et al. 2016a). Although this record predates that of the

first European earthworm, Lumbricus terrestris Lin-

naeus, 1758 in New York in 1871 (Reynolds 2018), it

is most likely the first lumbricid earthworms were

transported from Europe hundreds of years ago, while

pheretimoids are indeed more recent arrivals.
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The three earthworm species that are at the focus of

this paper were not officially reported in North

America until the late 1930s: A. agrestis was first

collected in 1939 in Maryland; A. tokioensis, 1947 in

New York City; M. hilgendorfi, 1948 in Albany, New

York (Chang et al. 2016a). Notably, scientific first

records are unlikely to match the first introduction of a

non-native species. The three jumping worms may

have arrived with the cherry trees donated by Japan to

Washington DC and nearby Bethesda in Maryland in

1912 and/or subsequent years (C.-H. Chang, pers.

obs.). A couple of decades later, jumping worms were

seen in 1939 at the Homewood campus of the Johns

Hopkins University in Baltimore, Maryland, less than

60 km northeast from Bethesda. Presumably, as often

is the case with accidental introductions, jumping

worms arrived and were introduced at multiple

locations and multiple times. Regardless of the points

of entry, these three species have since been reported

in 29 states in the USA and one province in Canada

(Reynolds 2018) (Fig. 2). The latitudes at which they

occur in North America match those in the source area

in Japan and Korea. They are now widespread and

common in the Eastern United States but have yet to

be documented in the states west of the Rocky

Mountains.

Identification and parthenogenetic degradation

Most jumping worms are relatively easy to distinguish

from other earthworms in North America by their

snake-like movement, thrashing behavior (in some

species), and the shape and position of the clitellum.

Occupying only three segments (from the 14th to the

16th), the clitellum (a swollen region on the body wall

that appears only on the adults and functions in cocoon

formation) of jumping worms is shorter and closer to

the anterior end of the body as compared to the

Lumbricidae family (Fig. 1). The clitellum also goes

all the way around the body, unlike the saddle-shaped

clitellum in most other species. With the use of a hand

lens or stereo microscope, pheretimoids are also

distinguished by having numerous short setae (bris-

tles) on each segment, which are arranged in a

continuous ring. In the Lumbricidae family, only

eight setae are present per segment.

In general, earthworms are identified using both

external and internal characters, most of which are

related to reproduction. This means that immature

specimens cannot be identified to species level by

morphological characters. In pheretimoids, even adult

identification can be difficult because the morpholog-

ical characters used for species identification, partic-

ularly male reproductive organs, can sometimes

become degraded as a result of parthenogenesis (Gates

1956; Shen et al. 2011), rendering useful features no

longer visible. Multiple morphs that vary in the

amount of reduction in the male sexual system can

exist within a single population, posing additional

challenges.

Despite the difficulties recognizing morphological

characters, a key is now available for identifying the

16 pheretimoid species in the USA and Canada

(Chang et al. 2016a). This key provides identification

based on a small number of external and internal

characters, color visuals, and a detailed description of

all 16 species. It is intended for a broad range of users,

including researchers, practitioners, and students—

essentially anybody who would like to know which of

these earthworms are present in backyards, nurseries,

parks, forests, or any other ecosystems they are

studying or managing. With some training and prac-

tice, the most common species are relatively easy to

key out.

Molecular methods of identification are also avail-

able and reliable for a number of pheretimoid earth-

worm species. One of the most important

contributions to ecological investigations is that

molecular markers can identify adults (even those

with degraded or absent reproductive organs), juve-

niles, and even cocoons to species. The mitochondrial

cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene is the

standard barcoding region used for animals, and this

approach has been proven quite effective and accurate

for species-level identification in earthworms since its

first use in 2005 (Chang and Chen 2005; Perez-Losada

et al. 2005; Chang et al. 2009b, Chang and James

2011; Rougerie et al. 2009; Porco et al. 2013).

Identification through barcoding requires a reliable

reference database, which can now be found in

GenBank and the barcode of life data system (BOLD).

Barcoding using COI sequences as a tool may be

expensive as the procedure requires DNA sequencing.

However, a multiplex method has been developed to

distinguish between the species of concern by simple

gel electrophoresis of amplified products (Keller et al.

2017; Nouri-Aiin et al. 2021) at a fraction of the cost of
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sequencing. This method is cheaper than barcoding

with COI and has been used to distinguish between

species in cocoons and juveniles (Keller et al. 2017;

Görres et al. 2018; Nouri-Aiin et al. 2021). To date,

this protocol is available for all three jumping worm

species this review focuses on (Nouri-Aiin et al. 2021)

and has the potential to be further developed to include

more species.

Ecology, phenology and life history

Life history and phenology

Our knowledge of the life history of jumping worms is

largely based on laboratory incubations, field obser-

vations, and long-term field monitoring. The most

distinguishing life history characteristic of the three

invasive jumping worm species A. agrestis, A.

tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi, is their annual life

cycle (Fig. 3), both in the invaded range in North

America and in their native range in Japan (Uchida and

Kaneko 2004). The annual life cycle means that these

organisms emerge, grow, reproduce and die within one

growing season, with a lifespan of roughly six months

after emergence. In contrast, similarly sized European

invaders like Lumbricus rubellus Hoffmeister, 1843

(red worm) and L. terrestris (nightcrawler), live for

several years and take more time (4–5 months at

15 �C) to reach maturity (Butt 2011).

In a sugar maple stand at the University of

Vermont’s Horticultural Research Center in Vermont,

USA, where both A. agrestis and A. tokioensis are

present (Chang et al. 2018), pheretimoids have been

monitored for several years (Görres et al. 2016). The

first hatchlings are generally observed in April, shortly

after snowmelt. Cocoon hatching typically occurs

when temperatures have increased above 10 �C, an

Fig. 2 The distribution of Amynthas agrestis (a and d),

Metaphire hilgendorfi (b and e) and Amynthas tokioensis
(c and f) in Japan and part of South Korea (a–c) and in the

south-eastern North America (d–f). Shaded areas in a–c are

Japan and South Korea; those in d–f represent the US states and

Canadian provinces from which data are available. See ‘‘Online

Appendix 1’’ for data details
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experimentally determined hatching threshold (Black-

mon et al. 2019), and remained greater than 5 �C, the

lowest temperature at which jumping worms survived

in laboratory cultures (Richardson et al. 2009). With

increasing temperatures in May, the hatching rate and

abundance quickly increase. The density of jumping

worms peaks at 150–200 individuals m-2 in June, at a

point when they are still juveniles. When the first

adults appear, which is about 90–120 days after the

first hatchlings are observed, abundance is reduced to

about half of the peak. This decreases to even fewer

individuals during summer droughts (Fig. 4). A sim-

ilar pattern of rapid growth of the juvenile populations

followed by a drop in abundance was observed at high

elevations for A. agrestis in Georgia, with a later

phenology than in Vermont (Callaham et al. 2003).

At some of the sites co-invaded by two or three

jumping worm species, A. tokioensis reach maturity

earlier than larger syntopic species (Johnston and

Herrick 2019), perhaps because smaller organisms

generally need less energy and resources. Contrary to

these expectations, at Vermont sites, the first adults

observed tend to be the larger A. agrestis and M.

hilgendorfi. In Japan, A. tokioensis and A. agrestis are

similar in size (Ishizuka and Minagoshi 2014; Y.

Minamiya, pers. obs.), suggesting that some condi-

tions may limit the growth of A. tokioensis in

hardwood forests in Eastern USA.

In Vermont, all individuals were mature by

September when first frosts likely reduce total abun-

dance (Görres et al. 2016). Similar observations about

the timing of the autumn population reduction were

documented at high elevations in northern Georgia

(Callaham et al. 2003), where, on average, frost dates

are later than in Vermont. At both sites, no jumping

worms were observed after late November (Callaham

Fig. 3 Diagram of the annual life cycle of the jumping worms Amynthas agrestis, A. tokioensis and Metaphire hilgendorfi

Fig. 4 Temporal dynamics of the abundance of annual jumping

worm species. a Data collected in a sugar maple stand in the

Champlain Valley in Vermont, USA in 2011 shown as the sum

of clitellate (adults) and unclitellate (juveniles). Graph redrawn

from data in Görres et al. (2016). b Total pheretimoid abundance

at the Horticultural Research Center of the University of

Vermont, Vermont, USA from 2011 to 2015. Error bars are

standard deviation
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et al. 2003; Görres et al. 2016). Globally, A. agrestis

follows this annual pattern with small changes in

phenology based on local climate (CABI 2018).

Several independent morphological and ecological

studies strongly suggest that North American A.

agrestis, A. tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi are gener-

ally parthenogenetic. As mentioned above (‘‘Identifi-

cation and parthenogenetic degradation’’ section),

their male reproductive organs are often degraded or

absent, and an H morph (i.e., specimens with a full

suite of reproductive organs) has never been observed

for any of the three species in North America.

However, A. tokioensis (reported as A. levis) popula-

tions in Japan may include about 1% H morph

individuals with the full suite of reproductive organs

(Gates 1956). Thus, possible sexual reproduction in

this species cannot be fully ruled out.

Cocoon production and development

Estimates of cocoon production in A. tokioensis and A.

agrestis vary from 0.15 and 0.08 cocoons d-1 adult-1,

respectively, in laboratory cultures (Johnston and

Herrick 2019) to 0.7 and 0.5 cocoons d-1 adult-1,

respectively, from field investigation (Nouri-Aiin and

Görres 2019). At the Vermont site, by October the

reproductively mature jumping worms are estimated

to have produced about 1500 cocoons m-2 (Nouri-

Aiin and Görres 2019). These numbers are equivalent

to roughly 10–50 cocoons per individual per year, and

is on par with cocoon production in L. terrestris (Butt

1991). In contrast, another common peregrine phere-

timoid, A. corticis, produced more cocoons under

tropical conditions in a laboratory study, reaching

55–282 cocoons per individual per year (Garcı́a and

Fragoso 2002). Nevertheless, it should be noted that

adult jumping worms have only up to three months to

reproduce before they die. Thus, this cocoon produc-

tion rate is still substantial, especially when compared

to European lumbricids.

In some earthworm species, cocoons are essential

survival structures under environmental stress. For

instance, cocoons of a common lumbricid, Den-

drobaena octaedra (Savigny, 1826), survive freezing

temperatures by dehydration, which reduces water

content in the cocoon and prevents ice crystals from

forming. This in turn prevents cellular damage in the

embryos (Holmstrup and Westh 1994). For jumping

worms, dehydration in cocoons is easily observed by

the deformation of the nearly spherical cocoons into

shapes that resemble deflated soccer balls (Fig. 5).

Amynthas agrestis and A. tokioensis cocoons remain

viable over a wide temperature range. Cocoons in the

soil can survive an air temperature of at least - 24 �C
in the field (Görres et al. 2016). At the other end of the

scale, 75–100% embryos remained viable in the lab at

temperatures between 20 and 26 �C, but temperatures

greater than 38.4 �C were fatal (Johnston and Herrick

2019).

The sizes of jumping worm cocoons are smaller

than those of the family Lumbricidae of comparable

body sizes, and thus are harder to see in the soil. At the

Vermont monitoring sites, jumping worm cocoons

vary in size between 2 and 4.5 mm, depending on

species (Nouri-Aiin and Görres 2019). Amynthas

tokioensis cocoons average 1–1.5 mm smaller than

those of A. agrestis. Metaphire hilgendorfi probably

has the largest cocoons of the three species (M.

Johnston, pers. obs.).

Based on experimental data (Blackmon et al. 2019),

A. agrestis embryos require about 600-degree days to

develop and hatch. As a result of cocoon production

stretching over several summer and autumn months, a

variety of embryonic developmental stages can be

found at the same time, and ‘‘ready-to-hatch’’ cocoons

exist in the soil all year round. Thus the cocoons may

form a ‘‘cocoon bank’’ that stays viable for at least two

years (Nouri-Aiin and Görres 2019). Some cocoons

produced by the very first adults may hatch in the same

year if other conditions such as soil moisture are also

optimal (Nouri-Aiin and Görres 2019). This may have

occurred at the Vermont monitoring site (Horticultural

Research Center) in 2011 when juveniles of A.

tokioensis and/or A. agrestis were observed, unex-

pectedly, as late as early October.

In A. agrestis, A. tokioensis and, presumably, M.

hilgendorfi, a portion of embryos is always ready to

hatch even during winter warming events (Görres et al.

2018; Nouri-Aiin and Görres 2019). Even though the

likelihood of survival for these early hatchlings is low,

early hatchlings that survive have more time for

development and reproduction. This strategy, which is

unique in earthworms, is especially advantageous at

the northern edge of their distribution range in the

Northern Hemisphere, and may have contributed to

their northerly expansion as the frost-free period has

increased over the last decades (McMahon et al.

2010).
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Horizontal and vertical distribution and abundance

The three focal jumping worm species are categorized

as epi-endogeic, living in the litter-soil interface and

burrowing slightly into the surface soil (Chang et al.

2016a). European lumbricids that live at or near the

soil surface tend to be relatively small. For example,

the average mass of adult Dendrobaena octaedra

(epigeic; dry weight: less than 0.1 g individual-1) and

L. rubellus (epi-endogeic; dry weight: 0.1–0.2 g

individual-1), are smaller than adult A. agrestis (dry

weight: 0.4–0.5 g individual-1) and M. hilgendorfi

(Richardson et al. 2015). With high abundance, e.g.

90–150 individuals per m2 (Callaham et al. 2003;

Görres et al. 2016), and high individual biomass, the

total biomass of A. agrestis per unit area can be much

greater than that of lumbricids (Richardson et al.

2015). Similarly, M. hilgendorfi might attain an

estimated biomass as high as about 194 g per m2

(based on a mean fresh biomass of 2.16 g individual-1

reported in Chang et al. (2016c) and a density of 90

individuals per m2). Consequently, forests invaded by

pheretimoids are characterized by greater concentra-

tion of earthworm biomass and activity in the litter

layer as compared to native North American or

European earthworm assemblages.

Moisture is one of the factors that drives horizontal

and vertical migration. When the leaf litter is wet,

jumping worms are mainly found in the litter. If it is

dry, they prefer the top-most mineral soil. During

drought, they also aggregate around large tree trunks

(C.-H. Chang and J. Görres, pers. obs.) or moister

areas in the riparian zones (Snyder et al. 2011).

Ecological and environmental impacts

The impacts of invasive earthworms on forest floor

litter, soil properties, C dynamics, nutrient cycles,

ecosystem functions, and soil communities have

received considerable attention over the last two

decades in North America. Detailed reviews and

meta-analyses can be found in various publications

(Bohlen et al. 2004b; Hendrix et al. 2008; Lubbers

et al. 2013; Craven et al. 2017; Ferlian et al.

2018, 2020; Frelich et al. 2019). In general, invasive

earthworms reduce the leaf litter layer (organic layer)

through direct consumption and some of the carbon

stored in the litter is released into the atmosphere as

CO2, leading to reduced carbon storage in the forest

floor (Fig. 6). Their burrowing behavior increases soil

mixing and redistributes litter-derived carbon, nitro-

gen and other nutrients into the soil, creating a soil

habitat that has become enriched in various forms of

these elements. In addition, their feeding and burrow-

ing behaviors also lead to changes in basic soil

properties, such as increased soil pH and bulk density.

These dramatic changes in the litter-soil habitat have

not only substantial impacts on ecosystem functions,

but also cascading effects on organisms living in it,

from trees, herbaceous plants, birds and salamanders

to millipedes, springtails, mites, nematodes, fungi and

bacteria (Fig. 6).

Most previous efforts on earthworm invasion

impacts focused on communities of European species

that include a combination of three functional groups:

epigeic, endogeic and anecic species. Conceptually,

epigeic species are uniformly pigmented litter feeders

that live in the litter layer; endogeic species are

Fig. 5 Dehydrated (top row) and fully hydrated (bottom row) cocoons of Amynthas agrestis (the four larger ones on the left) and

Amynthas tokioensis (the three smaller ones on the right). Each increment of the scale at the bottom represents 1 mm
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unpigmented soil feeders that live predominantly in

the soil; and anecic species are anteriorly and/or

dorsally pigmented litter feeders that feed on the soil

surface but live in permanent vertical burrows

(Bouché 1977). Epigeic and anecic earthworms tend

to produce casts on the soil surface, while endogeic

earthworms can produce casts on the soil surface and/

or within the soil, depending on the species. Due to

these distinct ecological characteristics in burrowing,

feeding and casting behaviors, species of different

functional groups are expected to affect the soil

ecosystem differently. For instance, anecic earth-

worms can pull organic material deep into the mineral

layers, whereas endogeic earthworms can redistribute

mineral soil throughout multiple layers.

Compared to the effects of European earthworms,

the effects of jumping worms on the soil ecosystem

have been less studied and are poorly understood.

Most of the work was published recently (Snyder et al.

2009, 2011, 2013; Zhang et al. 2010; Greiner et al.

2012; Bellitürk et al. 2015; Ziemba et al. 2015, 2016;

Chang et al. 2016b, c, 2017; Richardson et al. 2016,

Richardson 2019; Qiu and Turner 2017; Gao et al.

2017; Laushman et al. 2018; Ziter and Turner 2019;

Bethke and Midgley 2020; Price-Christenson et al.

2020; O’Keefe and McCulloh 2021). In general,

jumping worms increase litter decomposition (Greiner

et al. 2012) and soil aggregation (Snyder et al.

2009, 2011; Greiner et al. 2012), mainly by casting

on the soil surface, leading to a shallower Oe/Oa

horizon sitting on top of a casting layer. Pheretimoid

castings, with their distinctive loose, granular mor-

phology (Fig. 7), are strikingly different from the

surface castings of invasive European lumbricids. The

Fig. 6 Principal ecological effects of pheretimoid earthworm

invasions. Effects are manifested as chemical, physical, and/or

biological changes to the aboveground (green box) or below-

ground (brown box) components of the system. These are

produced at the nexus of earthworm behavior and the structure

and composition of the forest floor. The intensity of effects and

interactions will be dependent upon many factors including

earthworm abundance, earthworm species present, individual

size, inter- and intra-annual climatic conditions, and time since a

particular site was invaded. Not all pathways indicated by

arrows will be operating at all times, and for clarity not all

possible connections are shown
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extensive layer of granular castings changes the

proportion of macropores and the thermal properties

of soil, reducing temporal variation in surface tem-

peratures (Görres et al. 2019). This more stable con-

dition potentially provides thermal refuges for

pheretimoids. These fundamental changes in the soil

habitat may have cascading effects on soil physical

and chemical properties, and on the diverse organisms

relying on or living in the soil (Frelich et al. 2019).

These are reviewed in the following sections.

Soil carbon

The feeding, casting and burrowing activities of

European lumbricids and Asian pheretimoids pro-

foundly affect soil carbon cycling, especially in forest

ecosystems (Bohlen et al. 2004a; b; Fahey et al. 2013).

Loss of the organic horizon and the fast disappearance

of leaf litter indicate accelerated carbon mineraliza-

tion. However, not all surface detritus (leaf litter and

dead wood) mineralizes; some portion is incorporated

into soil organic matter fractions, subsequently going

through several transformations. These processes are

microbially mediated, but detritivores, such as earth-

worms can modify location (especially depth), rates,

and trajectories of these transformations. The biogeo-

chemical pathways may significantly differ depending

on earthworm functional group composition and type

of detritus input. For example, in Mid-Atlantic young

successional forests with abundant soil feeding (en-

dogeic) lumbricid earthworms, decaying wood was

incorporated deeper into soils than in mature forests

dominated by epigeic earthworms, presumably due to

more intensive mixing in the former (Ma et al. 2014).

Young forests exhibited incorporation of fresher lignin

into both particulate organic matter and silt and clay

fractions, the latter providing greater long-term carbon

protection. Detailed biogeochemical studies of earth-

worm effects on carbon transformations are few even

for lumbricid earthworms (Bohlen et al. 2004a;

Speratti and Whalen 2008; Kernecker et al. 2014)

and have yet to be conducted with pheretimoids. Due

to their surface casting and presumably lower mixing

activity, jumping worms are assumed to contribute

more to carbon mineralization and thus overall carbon

loss rather than carbon protection in forest soils,

however, this hypothesis needs to be rigorously tested.

Pheretimoid invasion may also affect soil carbon

pools and fluxes in indirect ways, primarily by causing

dietary shifts in other detritivores. Using 13C and 15 N

labeled leaf litter, Chang et al. (2016c) have shown

that in the presence of M. hilgendorfi, L. rubellus, a

litter feeding lumbricid species, feeds less on leaf litter

and more on soil. Zhang et al. (2010) reported a shift in

the opposite direction, and argued that it is the dietary

flexibility of the Asian jumping worms that con-

tributes to their invasion success. Additionally, phere-

timoids have the potential to change microbial

community composition (Zhang et al. 2010; Chang

et al. 2016b, c, 2017), further altering rates and

pathways of organic carbon transformations.

The ways pheretimoids alter soil carbon cycling

will likely depend on the conditions at the time of

invasion. Specifically, effects are expected to be

different at sites with no earthworms, with established

native communities, established European lumbricids,

or the mixture of the two. To date only a few studies

Fig. 7 Photos of soil surface covered with jumping worm casts

taken from heavily infested forest patches in eastern USA. a A

jumping worm is shown surrounded with its granular casts.

b Casts of various ages next to a piece of decomposing wood. A

small pile of wet, freshly deposited casts can be seen on the left.

Casts may then become drier (lighter in color, upper right) and

eventually congregate into aggregates covering soil surface, as

seen in the background of the photo
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have explored pheretimoid impacts on carbon cycling,

and even fewer have focused on the underlying

mechanisms.

Nutrient cycles

Earthworms directly and indirectly affect nutrient

cycles, potentially leading to ecosystem-level changes

both in natural and managed systems. Earthworms

may directly impact the availability of nutrients by

converting organic to inorganic forms (e.g., Waqar

et al. 2019) or by increasing their mobility in the soil

(e.g., Sizmur and Hodson 2009). Another mechanism

is alteration of nutrient abundance or storage in

organic and mineral soil horizons (e.g., Dobson et al.

2017). Alternatively, Sizmur et al. (2011) postulated

that earthworms may not drive nutrients directly but

may instead indirectly amplify prevailing processes by

making them operate at faster rates or greater magni-

tude. Due to their fast growth rate and high biomass

(Greiner et al. 2012; Richardson et al. 2015), jumping

worms have a great potential to further accelerate

biochemical transformations that change the avail-

ability of soil nutrients.

Jumping worms have been shown to alter N and

inorganic nutrient cycling in agricultural and forest

ecosystems (Steinberg et al. 1997; Burtelow et al.

1998; Greiner et al. 2012; Qiu and Turner 2017;

Bethke and Midgley 2020). Qiu and Turner (2017)

demonstrated that jumping worms (A. agrestis and A.

tokioensis together) increased the concentration of

inorganic nitrogen (NO3
- and NH4

?) in forest soils,

both in the field and in laboratory mesocosms, in

Wisconsin. Similar increases were also observed for

M. hilgendorfi in a laboratory experiment using soils

collected from a riparian forest in Michigan (Greiner

et al. 2012) and for A. gracilis in a forest in New York

(Burtelow et al. 1998). Jumping worm invasion also

was associated with increased potential net N-miner-

alization and nitrification rates (Steinberg et al. 1997),

though this is yet to be confirmed in the field.

Additionally, the effect of jumping worms (A. agrestis

and A. tokioensis together) on soil nitrogen and

phosphorus availability may be tree species-depen-

dent, increasing in white oak forest soils and decreas-

ing in sugar maple forest soils (Bethke and Midgley

2020).

It is still unclear how these changes in N dynamics

in the soil may affect other processes within the N

cycle, particularly plant N uptake. Increased concen-

tration of inorganic N in the soil may increase N

uptake by plants (e.g., Waqar et al. 2019). However,

the increased concentration of nutrients in general as a

result of earthworm activity may also lead to accel-

erated leaching and downward movement of nutrients

(Resner et al. 2015), and subsequently decrease

inorganic nutrient uptake by, for example, understory

plants in forests (Dobson et al. 2017). Moreover, the

enhanced nutrient availability when earthworms are

active may not result in enhanced plant uptake due to

misaligned timing or increased leaching rates of

nutrients. Nutrient additions may thus be considered

‘‘disturbances’’ when they are misaligned with plant

uptake and could result in enhanced leaching. This

scenario may very well be the case under jumping

worm invasion. In Wisconsin, Qiu and Turner (2017)

demonstrated that during the period between July

(summer) and October (fall), soil inorganic nitrogen

concentration peaked in October in forest plots

invaded by jumping worms (A. agrestis and A.

tokioensis), whereas the concentration is at an all-

time low in forest plots with no earthworms. This

dramatic difference in the seasonal dynamics of

inorganic nitrogen in the soil between forest sites

with and without jumping worms and apparent

misalignment between soil nutrient concentration

and the timing of plant growth raise concerns regard-

ing potential nutrient loss.

Toxic and essential elements

Earthworms interact with toxic metals in the soil

through bioaccumulation, mobilization, and redistri-

bution in the soil profile (Sizmur and Richardson

2020). To date, less than a handful of datasets

examined the impact and mechanisms of phereti-

moid-metal interactions. Pheretimoid earthworms can

enhance uptake of essential nutrients in some mineral

soil rooted-plants but suppress nutrient acquisition in

forest floor-rooted plants (Dobson et al. 2017). In

South China, bioaccumulation of toxic metals in the

pheretimoid earthworms M. californica and A. corticis

(reported as A. heterochaetus) reached concentrations

potentially toxic to predators (Wang et al. 2018). In the

USA, Richardson et al. (2015), Richardson (2019)

found similar patterns of bioaccumulation of As, Cd,

Co, Pb, Hg, and V in A. agrestis and M. hilgendorfi in

forests of the northeastern United States. However, the
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fate of these metals remains unclear. If consumed by a

predator, these metals may be directly assimilated into

tissues and organs and cause toxicity (Richardson et al.

2015). If the earthworm completes its life cycle, the

metals may be retained and sequestered in soil. For

instance, after 60 days leaching,[ 95% of Pb from

decomposing A. agrestis tissues was sequestered

within soils (Richardson et al. 2016). Even less is

known about how pheretimoids interact with organic

contaminants. In a laboratory study, Metaphire guil-

lelmi (Michaelsen, 1895) has been shown to rapidly

take up, bioaccumulate, but also detoxify TBBPA, a

halogenated phenolic compound commonly used as

flame retardant (Gu et al. 2020).

Soil organisms

Concerns over pheretimoid earthworm invasions have

emerged in the wake of profound changes exerted on

the soil habitats they colonize. The most visible effect

of pheretimoid activity is the disappearance of the leaf

litter layer and the creation of a casting layer on the

soil surface. These alterations in the soil habitats can

have major impacts on other organisms living in or on

the soil.

Plant-earthworm interactions

Identifying pheretimoid-specific impacts on plant

communities in field studies is often confounded by

the presence of existing earthworm assemblages at a

field site and a comprehensive, mechanistic study of

pheretimoid-specific impacts on plants has yet to be

conducted. However, in temperate North America,

field observations from pheretimoid-invaded sites and

studies looking into earthworm invasion in general

suggest potential widespread negative impacts on

native, horticultural, and agricultural plants (Nuzzo

et al. 2009; Dobson and Blossey 2015; Dobson et al.

2017). In contrast, some highly invasive grass species,

plants with high concentrations of defensive chemi-

cals, and generalist ferns may benefit from phereti-

moid invasion (Greiner et al. 2012; Melnichuk 2016;

Bowe et al. 2020). Furthermore, in subtropical agroe-

cosystems (Southern Brazil) under no-tillage prac-

tices, invasion by pheretimoids (Amynthas spp.)

enhanced macronutrient availability, soil macroaggre-

gation and water infiltration into the soil, leading to

increased grain production over several cropping

seasons (Peixoto and Marochi 1996). In field macro-

cosms also in Southern Brazil, pheretimoid inocula-

tion (30, 60, or 90 A. gracilis per m2) increased the

growth of early succession tree species (Mimosa sp.

seedlings) over a five-month period (Kobiyama et al.

1995).

In North America, earthworm invasion often con-

sists of a diverse mix of co-occurring pheretimoid and

lumbricid species, and is associated with reduced plant

diversity and changes in plant species composition

(Holdsworth et al. 2007; Craven et al. 2017). For

instance, invasive earthworms are associated with

increased sedge and graminoid abundance (Loss et al.

2012) and with presence of invasive plants, such as

garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) and Japanese bar-

berry (Berberis thunbergii) (Nuzzo et al. 2009).

Conversely, sugar maple (Acer saccharum) produc-

tivity (Bal et al. 2018) and survival of long-lived

understory herbaceous plants (Dobson and Blossey

2015) tend to decline in earthworm invaded soils.

However, the effects of jumping worms (A. agrestis

and A. tokioensis together) on tree seedling growth

have been shown to be species-dependent, increasing

growth in sugar maple and common buckthorn

(Rhamnus cathartica) while decreasing growth in

white oak (Quercus alba) (Bethke and Midgley 2020).

Earthworms drive these changes in plant communities

through direct consumption of seeds and seedlings

(Griffith et al. 2013), changes in seedbank dynamics

(Nuzzo et al. 2015), and effects on mycorrhizal-plant

associations (Paudel et al. 2016). Furthermore, co-

occurring factors, including soil characteristics, resi-

dent earthworm communities, invasive plants, white-

tailed deer herbivory, forest age and land use history,

are likely to mediate pheretimoid impacts (Dávalos

et al. 2015; Laushman et al. 2018; Szlavecz et al. 2018;

Cope and Burns 2019) (Fig. 6). Thus, evaluating

pheretimoid impacts on plant communities requires

long-term analysis of these interacting factors.

Earthworm-earthworm interactions

Pheretimoids in North America colonize not only soils

with native earthworms (Callaham et al. 2003) or no

earthworms (Görres and Melnichuk 2012; Görres et al.

2014, 2016), but also soils that have already gone

through significant changes by European lumbricid

species, primarily of the genera Lumbricus, Aporrec-

todea, and Octolasion (Dávalos et al. 2015; Laushman
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et al. 2018; Szlavecz et al. 2018). Given that certain

lumbricids and pheretimoids utilize the same

resources, they are expected to compete when they

co-occur, and this may affect litter mass loss and

decomposition. In a laboratory mesocosm experiment

using the stable isotope technique, Chang et al.

(2016c) demonstrated that the jumping worm M.

hilgendorfi is a superior competitor for leaf litter

against the common European earthworm L. rubellus,

and detected a trophic niche shift in two non-native

lumbricids (L. rubellus and O. lacteum) in the

presence of the jumping worm, but not the native

lumbricid Eisenoides lonnbergi (Michaelsen, 1894).

However, in two separate laboratory mesocosm

experiments, likely due to the short-term nature of

these incubations, no apparent changes in biomass or

survival were detected between jumping worms and

the European lumbricids (Greiner et al. 2012; Chang

et al. 2016c).

In the field, only limited, snapshot-type data exist

on the trophic niche of pheretimoids and coexisting

lumbricids. Consistent with laboratory mesocosm

results, these field data provided clear evidence of

niche overlap between jumping worms and one of the

most common non-native lumbricids, L. rubellus

(Chang et al. 2016c). In the American Midwest, a

two-year survey detected substantial spreading of A.

tokioensis and A. agrestis, and simultaneous reduction

in the abundance of European lumbricids (L. rubellus

and L. terrestris), suggesting possible interspecific

competition and replacement (Laushman et al. 2018).

Clearly, long term field monitoring is essential to

understand the population dynamics of the invading

and resident earthworm groups, and to properly

evaluate the effects of invasion on earthworm

communities.

Earthworm-microbe interactions

Soil microbes are major drivers of biogeochemical

processes, and an integral component of the soil food

web. They are also the primary contributors of soil

respiration, and play a crucial role in the carbon cycle

(Bardgett et al. 2008). The effects of earthworms on

soil microbes, including bacteria and fungi, have been

extensively reviewed recently (Medina-Sauza et al.

2019). 16S and ITS metagenomics have transformed

our understanding of soil microbial community struc-

tures, and generated large quantities of data and new

questions. However, few studies have taken into

account seasonal changes throughout different phases

of a growing season, and how different stages in the

life history of the investigated earthworm species

corresponds to these phases differing in temperature,

precipitation and plant growth. These considerations

are important when studying the ecological impacts of

annual species.

Only a few studies have investigated how jumping

worms may affect soil microbial communities, and

only one included mycorrhizal fungi (Azevedo 2010).

In the field, jumping worm invasion has been shown to

be either associated with increased microbial biomass

in both O and A horizons in plots invaded by A.

gracilis (Burtelow et al. 1998), or not correlated with

soil microbial biomass in plots with A. agrestis

(Snyder et al. 2011). However, in a Wisconsin field

study, plots that had been invaded by A. agrestis and A.

tokioensis for longer than a year had different soil

bacterial and fungal communities compared to newly

invaded plots. Additionally, bacterial communities in

worm guts and casts were species-specific (Price-

Christenson et al. 2020). These inconsistent results

highlight the complexity of the systems, and the need

to take different species and their life histories into

consideration.

Experimental approaches using laboratory meso-

cosms have long been used as an effective method to

study earthworm impacts. In laboratory mesocosms,

both A. agrestis and M. hilgendorfi have been shown to

reduce the biomass of both Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteria (Zhang et al. 2010; Chang et al.

2016b). However, in a two-year field manipulation, A.

agrestis increased, not decreased, microbial biomass

(Chang et al. 2017). These contrasting results strongly

indicate that the short-term laboratory experiments

may represent the recovery phase after the initial

disturbance of mesocosm construction, rather than

what might happen in natural soils. They also high-

light the urgent need for observational and experi-

mental field data, especially since it is unclear how the

annual jumping worm species affect soil microbes at

short and long time scales. Regular and frequent

sampling is needed to reveal whether the increase in

microbial biomass observed in Chang et al. (2017) is a

general phenomenon through the growing season, or

just a short-term spike resulting from increased soil N

in September–October, related to massive mortality of

the earthworms (Qiu and Turner 2017).
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Earthworm-invertebrate interactions

Invasive earthworms are generally known to decrease

soil biodiversity (Ferlian et al. 2018). Earthworms can

interact with other animals in the soil directly by

serving as prey or through competition and indirectly

through modifying soil physical or chemical proper-

ties. There exists a large body of work concerning the

direct and indirect effects of European lumbricids on

invertebrates (Eisenhauer 2010; McCay and Scull

2019), but little is known about the impacts of

pheretimoids and how they differ from those of

lumbricids. In a microcosm study, springtail (Collem-

bola) abundance declined in the presence of A.

agrestis (Gao et al. 2017) likely due to decreased

quantity or quality of food or changes in habitat

quality. In the Great Smoky Mountains National Park,

in Georgia, USA, presence of A. agrestis in the field

was associated with lower richness and abundance of

millipedes (Snyder et al. 2011). In another microcosm

study, the millipede Pseudopolydesmus erasus assim-

ilated less litter derived C when kept together with A.

corticis (Snyder et al. 2009). While this reduction in

litter consumption did not affect millipede growth or

survival in the short term, over a longer-term exper-

iment, A. agrestis was found to negatively affect

survival of another millipede species, Sigmoria

ainsliei (Snyder et al. 2013). Collectively, these

studies presented clear evidence of competition

between the invasive jumping worm species A.

agrestis and native millipedes, documented species-

specific differences in interspecific interactions, and

highlighted impacts that have never been observed

with lumbricid earthworm invasion in North American

forests.

Earthworm-vertebrate interactions

Birds and salamanders are two groups of vertebrates

affected by earthworm invasion. In general, the

disappearance of leaf litter layers caused by invasive

earthworms reduces habitat quality for forest floor

salamanders and ground-nesting birds (Loss and Blair

2011; Ransom 2012), but earthworms themselves may

become food for some species. Thus, the overall

influences are likely to be decided by the interaction of

these factors.

As generalist predators, salamanders can exert top-

down regulation of forest floor invertebrates (Wyman

1998; Walton 2013), and at high densities even reduce

the rate of litter decomposition (Hickerson et al. 2017).

Forest floor salamanders are typically regarded as the

most abundant vertebrate predators in the northeastern

United States (Burton and Likens 1975). Most sala-

mander species consume earthworms as prey (Pe-

tranka 1998; Ransom 2012; Pinder 2013), and some

use anecic earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris) burrows

as shelters (Ransom 2012). Pheremitoids have been

shown to disrupt cover objects used by red-backed

salamanders (Plethodon cinereus) (Ziemba et al.

2015), and when they were present, red-backed

salamanders were less likely to be found under cover

objects (Ziemba et al. 2016). Also, red-backed sala-

manders used lower quality habitats and foraged less

successfully when housed with pheretimoid earth-

worms (Ziemba et al. 2016). In addition, while

earthworms are part of salamanders’ diets, seal

salamanders (Desmognathus monticola) were less

likely to successfully consume A. agrestis compared

to lumbricid earthworms (Gorsuch and Owen 2014).

Research examining the impacts of pheretimoid

earthworms on other North American vertebrates is

lacking. The presence of European lumbricids in a

previously earthworm-free forest in Wisconsin low-

ered nest survival of Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla)

by decreasing leaf litter and increasing sedge cover

(Loss and Blair 2011). Additionally, the abundance of

both Ovenbirds and Hermit Thrushes, another ground-

nesting species, decreased in European earthworm-

invaded areas. In contrast, invasive lumbricids may

have a positive impact on generalist vertebrate con-

sumers, such as American Robins (Cameron and

Bayne 2012). Presumably, pheretimoid earthworms

may have effects similar to those of epi-endogeic

invasive European species, especially in regions of

North America lacking a native earthworm fauna.

However, more research on potential impacts is

needed, especially because, unlike their European

counterparts, several pheretimoid species exhibit a

‘‘boom and bust’’ annual life cycle, with large

accumulations of biomass over a short period of time

(Greiner et al. 2012; Görres et al. 2016).
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Invasion processes

Jumping worms in their native range

In their native range in Japan, the three focal jumping

worm species of this paper, M. hilgendorfi, A.

tokioensis and A. agrestis, are widespread (Ishizuka

and Minagoshi 2014; http://japanese-mimizu.jimdo.

com/). They are more abundant in human-dominated

environments, such as parks in urban areas and uni-

versity campuses, than in natural habitats (Ishizuka

and Minagoshi 2014; Uchida and Kaneko 2004;

Minamiya et al. 2009; http://japanese-mimizu.jimdo.

com/). Human-mediated dispersal might have occur-

red in such areas, but to date no studies have focused

on this topic. In the Bonin Islands, an archipelago of

oceanic islands south of Tokyo, a member of the three

species, identified as ‘‘Amynthas hilgendorfi species

complex’’ (Nakamura 1994) and A. tokioensis (Hase-

gawa et al. 2009), has been reported. It is unclear how

this species arrived on the offshore islands, and whe-

ther it could be considered an invasive species there.

Furthermore, these three species have also been found

on an artificial island in Tokyo Bay (Y. Minamiya,

pers. obs.), presumably brought there with soil and

plants.

Unlike in North America, in their native range in

Japan the three jumping worms are generally not the

dominant species in earthworm assemblages. (Ikeda

et al. 2012, 2018; Uchida and Kaneko 2004; Minamiya

et al. 2010, 2013, 2015). Although a large number of

specimens can usually be found along roads and in

roadside ditches in secondary forests and plantation

forests, the density is much lower than that in the US

(Y. Minamiya, J.Görres, and D. McHugh, pers. obs.).

Additionally, other species in the families Megascole-

cidae and Lumbricidae are abundant in Japanese

forests. In general, none of the three jumping worm

species or the other widespread cosmopolitan species

in the families Megascolecidae and Lumbricidae are

dominant in forest habitats. Such dramatic differences

between Japan and the US are intriguing. In Japan,

there are many native earthworm species (Ikeda et al.

2012, 2018; Uchida and Kaneko 2004; Minamiya et al.

2009; Ishizuka 2001) that may co-occur with the three

jumping worms. These native earthworms, together

with other decomposers such as isopods and milli-

pedes (Kaneko 2018), are potential competitors for

habitats and food resources. There are also many

predators, such as birds, moles, and insects, adapted to

feeding on pheretimoid earthworms (Ueno 1999;

Okuzaki and Sota 2018; Imaizumi 1979, 1983). Thus,

we suspect that the absence of effective competitors

and predators may have contributed to the successful

invasion and rapid spread of the three jumping worm

species in the USA.

Phylogeography, population genetics

and adaptation

Molecular data allow analyses of phylogeography and

population genetics of invasive species. They can also

be used to elucidate cryptic diversity of invasive taxa,

and to assess whether and how populations of invasive

species adapt to their new environment. To date,

molecular studies of the pheretimoid earthworms have

included analysis of mitochondrial and/or nuclear

gene sequences (Chang and Chen 2005; Chang et al.

2007, 2008, 2009b; Minamiya et al. 2009, 2011; Novo

et al. 2015; Schult et al. 2016; Aspe and James 2018),

whole genome (Cunha et al. 2017), mitogenome

(Zhang et al. 2016), Random Amplified Polymorphic

DNA (RAPD) (Keller et al. 2017; Nguyen et al. 2018),

and microsatellites (Cunha et al. 2017). However, only

a few of these studies focused on invasive species of

Amynthas or Metaphire.

Studies looking at populations of pheretimoids in

their invaded ranges have generally indicated potential

cases of multiple introductions and widespread co-

occurrence of several species. For example, Schult

et al. (2016) used two mitochondrial markers (COI and

16S rRNA) to examine the phylogeography and

genetic divergence of Amynthas populations in the

eastern United States. Their results supported the co-

occurrence of three ‘‘cryptic lineages’’ at several sites

sampled in New York, Wisconsin, and Alabama. The

three lineages were later confirmed to correspond to A.

agrestis, A. tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi by the

examination of internal reproductive systems and

external morphology (Schult et al. 2016; Chang et al.

2018). Additionally, within each of the three species,

populations across broad geographic distances exhibit

shared haplotypes, indicating multiple occasions of

introductions (Schult et al. 2016).

Also drawing on COI and 16S rRNA markers,

Novo et al. (2015) highlighted that the invasion

patterns of A. corticis and A. gracilis in the Azores,

Portugal were shaped by environmental variables and
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that abundances of different genetic lineages were

influenced by soil metal concentrations, topographical

elevation and degree of human influence. The inclu-

sion of samples from putative source populations

revealed a complex invasion history with multiple

introductions of these species, with different mito-

chondrial lineages present in the Azores and shared

across other native and non-native ranges (Novo et al.

2015). Hence, phylogeographic patterns of phereti-

moid populations in their invaded ranges are mainly

shaped by human introductions together with their

capability to adapt to different environments (Novo

et al. 2015).

Molecular mechanisms by which pheretimoid

earthworms may adapt to diverse environments are

mostly unknown but will be important in understand-

ing the role of adaptation in invasion success (Cunha

et al. 2011; Novo et al. 2015). In response to these

conditions, A. gracilis can change its gene expression

patterns and its epigenome (Rimmington 2018),

suggesting that genetic mechanisms can confer a great

plasticity for adaptation of these earthworms to new

environments.

Population genetics studies are scarce for phereti-

moid earthworms, both in their native and invasive

ranges. By applying RAPD markers to samples of

three populations of A. agrestis and two populations of

A. tokioensis in Vermont, USA, Keller et al. (2017)

reported substantial genetic variation within both

species. However, they also found no difference in

genetic structure among populations, and concluded

that the invasion into the three sites came from a single

source population. In addition, clones, individuals

with identical genotypes, represented 50% of the

samples at one site for A. agrestis and 64% at another

site for A. tokioensis, confirming pervasive partheno-

genetic reproduction in these species.

Microsatellites provide consistent, reliable results

and have recently been used in population genetics

analyses of invasive pheretimoid species. Specifically,

Cunha et al. (2017) provided a large set of microsatel-

lite markers for A. corticis, designed from a low

coverage genome. Microsatellites tested on Amynthas

populations in the Azores showed similar results to

those yielded by the mitochondrial markers, albeit at a

finer scale (Cunha et al. 2017). Microsatellite libraries

have recently been developed for A. agrestis, A.

tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi (D. McHugh, J. Görres,

and M. Nouri-Aiin, unpub. data). Preliminary work

indicates that populations of these three species are

mostly triploid, which will need to be accounted for in

future genetic analyses.

While some efforts are underway to understand the

invasion patterns of pheretimoid earthworms, it is

obvious that our current knowledge is still sparse.

Populations from invasive and native ranges need to

be extensively analyzed to reconstruct invasion histo-

ries using haplotypes from mitochondrial and nuclear

markers. The study of genetic diversity and distribu-

tion of distinct mitochondrial lineages in relation to

environmental variables has been proven useful for

understanding invasion patterns (Novo et al. 2015);

thus, this approach should be the focus of future

studies and can be used for facilitating management

measures. Relationships of recovered lineages with

environmental variables will help understand whether

ecological preferences exist and, if so, could motivate

further examination of adaptation capacities within

invasive pheretimoid populations. At a finer scale,

microsatellite markers will provide valuable informa-

tion on dispersal capacity, population admixture, and

reproductive strategies. Next-generation sequencing

techniques should also be considered for the analyses

of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the

study of population genomics.

Genomic approaches will be helpful in identifying

positive selection that may be linked to local environ-

mental conditions or climatic variables at a broader

scale. Transcriptomic approaches can also be used to

assess selection and adaptation (e.g., Laricchia et al.

2018). Furthermore, analyses of gene expression

patterns across transcriptomes for individual worms

of similar genotype can reveal any plasticity that

might exist in response to different environmental

variables in invaded habitats. This information will be

important in assessing the potential for rapid adapta-

tion of invasive pheretimoid species to new and

different environments. For all of these molecular

approaches, comparison between populations from

native and invasive ranges of each species will be

essential, and thorough sampling across those ranges

is an urgent and important first step.

Co-invasion dynamics

Widespread co-invasion of the three jumping worm

species, A. agrestis, A. tokioensis, and M. hilgendorfi,

in northeastern USA was recently reported after
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examining DNA and morphological data (Schult et al.

2016; Chang et al. 2018). Their co-invasion most

likely has been repeatedly taking place for a long time,

and thus the recent discovery is a result of the lack of

taxonomic expertise, rather than evidence of a new

phenomenon. In fact, the earliest record on co-

occurrence can be traced to samples collected in

2002–2003 (Chang et al. 2018). Therefore, we know

for sure that co-invasion has been happening for

almost 20 years. This leaves us with many unan-

swered questions: Is co-invasion evidence of any form

of interspecific interaction? Is there niche differenti-

ation among the species? Could the presence of one

species facilitate the invasion or survival of another

one? Is there competition between any co-invading

species? Are there non-additive effects regarding

ecological processes and ecosystem functions?

In areas of North America that were earthworm-

free after the last glaciation, Hale et al. (2005) found

that non-native epigeic and epi-endogeic earthworms

invaded earlier and appeared to facilitate the invasion

of other European earthworm species. With the limited

knowledge we have about pheretimoid ecology, we

can only speculate that facilitation among the three co-

invading jumping worms is possible. M. hilgendorfi is

larger than A. agrestis, which is in turn larger than A.

tokioensis. This size difference among the co-invading

species may indicate potential food or habitat resource

partitioning. Stable isotope studies have shown that

the lumbricid Aporrectodea longa shifts its diet as it

grows (Schmidt 1999). This diet shift could be a result

of changing nutrient requirements during develop-

ment, or simply body size differences. Additionally,

different earthworm species from the same functional

group may prefer leaf litter at different stages of

decomposition (Zicsi et al. 2011). Jumping worms are

known to increase extracellular enzyme activities and

facilitate decomposition (Bellitürk et al. 2015). Pre-

sumably, one species that prefers leaf litter at an early

stage of decomposition may make more food available

for another species that relies on leaf litter at a slightly

later decomposition stage. Coprophagy is also present

in some pheretimoids (Kaplan et al. 1980), although,

to our knowledge, nothing is known about the

potential use of castings of one pheretimoid species

by another.

The second wave of earthworm invasion

and shifting baseline

It has been proposed that the success of earthworm

invasion is influenced by physical or chemical char-

acteristics of sites more so than interactions with

resident native earthworms (Hendrix et al. 2006).

Additionally, invasion history and environmental

characteristics may play an important role in structur-

ing observed earthworm communities (Szlavecz et al.

2018; Pinder and Robinson 2019). However, when

invading pheretimoid species meet resident commu-

nities, interspecific interaction is destined to play an

important role in this second wave of earthworm

invasion.

A central question in ecology is how systems may

change under different global change stressors, such as

different assemblages of invasive species. Different

invasion histories or invasive species may lead to

alternative stable states. Before European settlement,

forests in temperate North America were either

earthworm-free as a result of the last glaciation, or

had only native species, such as Diplocardia spp.,

Bimastos spp., and Eisenoides spp. Many of these

forests were later invaded by European lumbricid

earthworms, resulting in two new states, in which a

forest has either only the invasive European species or

both native and European species. The second wave of

earthworm invasion, i.e., the invasion of jumping

worms, further complicates the scenarios, adding four

more states that are theoretically possible. Do these

states, which have different combinations of invasive

earthworm groups (i.e., lumbricids-only, phereti-

moids-only, or lumbricids and pheretimoids), differ

qualitatively and quantitatively from one another?

Specifically, is pheretimoid invasion causing a shift of

the baseline in a system? Addressing this question

requires researchers to identify the specific ecological

structures or processes in question, and the answers

may be context-dependent. However, given the dra-

matic life history and behavior differences between

lumbricid and pheretimoid earthworms, and the

reported competition between these two groups

(Chang et al. 2016c; Laushman et al. 2018), we expect

to see a baseline shift in C and N biogeochemistry and

nutrient cycles under pheretimoid invasion, regardless

of the pre-invasion status of earthworm community.
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Transport mechanisms

European earthworm invasions have been associated

with historical and present-day human activities,

including land use change, expansion of road systems,

landscaping practices, and distribution of fishing bait

(Cameron and Bayne 2009; Sackett et al. 2012;

Shartell et al. 2013; Beausejour et al. 2015; Yesilonis

et al. 2016; Szlavecz et al. 2018). Similarly, human-

mediated dispersal of pheretimoid earthworms and

cocoons is thought to be the main mechanism for

spread. Pheretimoids are often associated with horti-

cultural materials and nursery infrastructure, such as

potting mixes, nursery stocks, wood mulches, and

compost from infested nurseries, gardens, ornamental

beds, and greenhouses (Gates 1958; Görres and

Melnichuk 2012; Bellitürk et al. 2015; Moore et al.

2018). As with many species of earthworms, phere-

timoids are also used for soil improvement and as

fishing bait (Gates 1982; Callaham et al. 2003; Görres

and Melnichuk 2012; Gorsuch and Owen 2014).

Therefore, disposal of unused fishing bait and the

transport and use of natural landscaping materials

containing either earthworms or cocoons are impor-

tant vectors for their dispersal. Moreover, cocoons of

pheretimoid earthworms are small, and can be easily

and accidentally transported by anything ‘‘contami-

nated’’ with soil, including shoes and tires of vehicles.

Once introduced into an ecosystem, it is unclear

what exactly facilitates their spread beyond movement

over the soil surface (estimated at 12 m yr-1 for the

invasion front; Snyder et al. 2011). Naturalized

populations often exhibit patchy distributions. Phere-

timoid earthworms have been observed along riparian

habitats (Szlavecz et al. 2014), sometimes as a result of

runoff from upland areas. Schwert and Dance (1979)

demonstrated that viable cocoons of European earth-

worms were able to drift downstream, furthering their

spread. Additionally, overland flow can move phere-

timoids as well as their cocoons (Görres et al. 2014).

Studies determining the extent streams and rivers

facilitate transport of pheretimoid earthworms and

cocoons are urgently needed in order to better predict

their spread in undisturbed ecosystems and develop

management plans for conservation areas.

Understanding and modeling distribution

and dispersal

As understanding of life history, physiology, and

ecology of pheretimoids increases, models can be

developed to predict the rate and extent of jumping

worm colonization in North America. The spread of

exotic earthworms into northern forests can have

particularly substantial impacts due to changes to the

large amount of carbon stored in the thick forest floors

there (Lubbers et al. 2017; Angst et al. 2019). Because

of their annual life cycle, the northern extent of

pheretimoid spread may be limited by a minimum

number of frost-free days, which were estimated at

approximately 90 days for Vermont forests (Görres

and Melnichuk 2012; Görres et al. 2016). Using the

same parameter, Moore et al. (2018) predicted that

much of southeastern Canada is or will soon be

invasible for the pheretimoids. Soil moisture (Snyder

et al. 2011) and soil pH (Bernard et al. 2009; Moore

et al. 2013) also can constrain suitable habitats for

pheretimoids. Future work in this area should consider

climate projections and soil types to develop robust

predicted distributions.

Understanding and predicting the distributions of

pheretimoids at finer scales will require more detailed

models of invasion spread. Although only limited data

are available on rates of spread, approximate Bayesian

computation may be used to infer these rates from

distributional data, similar to a model focusing on the

spread of European earthworms in Canadian forests

(Chkrebtii et al. 2015). Other approaches, so far used

for European lumbricid colonizations, are individual

based models (Armstrong et al. 2017) and Leslie-

matrix models (Pelosi et al. 2008). These models are

parameterized using information on population

dynamics, such as mortality rates and dispersal.

Additional data on distributions and population

dynamics will be needed for these small-scale spread

models. Work has already begun to examine changes

in pheretimoid distributions over time (e.g., Laushman

et al. 2018; Szlavecz et al. 2018), and such studies will

be important for both development and testing of

models of pheretimoid spread.
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Control and policy

Human-mediated dispersal

Conversion of land to urban-suburban uses favors both

establishment and spread of pheretimoids. First, cities

as centers of international trade and transport are often

the entry points of species introductions. Second,

humans create favorable habitats that overcome envi-

ronmental limitations, allowing exotic species to

survive. In North America, landscaping practices in

urban and suburban areas, such as irrigation, com-

posting, mulching, and transportation of these sub-

strates, are some of the ways humans may facilitate the

spread of pheretimoids and alter their phenology to

faster development and protection from drought.

Gardeners are well aware of their presence in planting

beds; in many regions, the gardening community was

the first to raise concern about their presence. While

urban and suburban landscapes are highly modified

and jumping worms are just one of many non-native

organisms, their ability to quickly spread into wild-

lands nearby and their dramatic effects on soils and

soil biota have resulted in their listing as species of

concern in the states of Wisconsin and New York.

The practice of raking or blowing leaves from

residential or commercial lawns could mobilize

earthworms and cocoons and concentrate their abun-

dance in leaf piles. In turn, many municipalities collect

this material and redistribute it in the form of

inexpensive leaf mulch or compost for use in

landscaped parks, rights-of-way, or other public

spaces. Some municipalities give away this collected

material to residents for personal use. These practices

serve as another potential vector of pheretimoid

earthworms. Environmental and horticultural non-

profit groups (e.g., garden clubs, plant societies,

‘friends’ organizations) often hold plant sales to raise

money for their operations. In many cases, plants are

dug from residential properties, potted, and sold. If the

source soil or litter harbors pheretimoid earthworms or

cocoons, this practice could also lead to new infesta-

tions. Recently, many garden clubs in Wisconsin, New

York, and other states have either cancelled their sales,

only sold plants with bare roots, or purchased whole-

sale from nurseries that are thought to be free of

pheretimoid earthworms.

Management and control

The most effective means of controlling the invasion

of non-native earthworms into new habitats is pre-

vention of introduction (Hendrix and Bohlen 2002;

Callaham et al. 2006). Most of the considerations and

recommendations in these papers are also applicable

to pheretimoid earthworm species. However, when

introductions have already occurred, it is necessary to

develop management approaches to eliminate or

control populations. Management and control of

invasive pheretimoid earthworms has scarcely been

applied at any operational scale, and data are available

mainly from golf courses, where these worms have

been controlled predominantly through pesticides

(Redmond et al. 2016). However, a few studies have

attempted to develop management guidelines to

address this problem (McCay et al. 2020). Managing

any kind of pest requires detailed knowledge of the life

cycle of the species in question, as well as information

about the life stages most likely to be susceptible to

management intervention. This kind of information is

currently being collected for pheretimoid earthworms.

We consider that management efforts aimed at

eliminating/controlling pheretimoid earthworms fall

into two general categories: (1) integrated pest man-

agement involving introduction or promotion of

natural enemies of pheretimoid earthworms, and (2)

environmental modification to render the invaded

habitat inhospitable for completion of the pheretimoid

life cycle.

Integrated pest management approaches

To date, we are unaware of any coordinated efforts to

develop integrated pest management for pheretimoid

earthworms, but there are a few potential avenues for

such an approach. For example, there are earthworm

predatory turbellarian flatworms (Bipalium spp.),

themselves non-native to North America (Stokes

et al. 2014), which may have utility in controlling

pheretimoid populations, but these flatworms have

been shown to more effectively capture lumbricid

earthworms than pheretimoids (Gorsuch and Owen

2014). This apparent preference for lumbricids gives

rise to concerns about non-target effects of planarian

biocontrol, particularly in soils with native earthworm

species present. Furthermore, in Europe some intro-

duced planarians have themselves become invasive
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species causing problems for the local soil (mainly

earthworm) fauna (Sluys 2016). Likewise, centipedes

(in this case, using species native to North America),

show some promise for being effective predators of

pheretimoid earthworms (Gorsuch and Owen 2014;

Gao et al. 2017), but these have not yet been applied in

an operational context.

Habitat modification approaches

Controlling pheretimoid earthworm populations

through habitat modifications could be accomplished

by physical or chemical means. One example of a

physical habitat modification would be the use of

prescribed fire to remove food resources (leaf litter in a

forest floor), and/or apply heat to earthworm propag-

ules (either juveniles or cocoons). The applicability of

fire as a method to control invasive earthworms has

been tested for lumbricid species (Blackmon 2009),

and for pheretimoid species (Ikeda et al. 2015). Ikeda

et al. (2015) conducted small scale, controlled burns in

test beds containing adults of A. agrestis, and observed

a significant decline in cocoon viability in burned

plots, but not in the number of adults compared to

control plots, as adult earthworms can temporarily

escape by burrowing into the soil, whereas cocoons

mixed in the casting layer on the soil surface are more

susceptible to fire. In the laboratory, Johnston and

Herrick (2019) found that cocoons of A. agrestis and

A. tokioensis were not viable when subjected to

temperatures of 40 �C or above for at least three days.

This study mirrored many USA states’ standards for

commercial compost facilities. Compost piles are

required to be heated to at least 55 �C for 3 or 15 days

depending on the type of pile. This temperature will

render pheretimoid cocoons nonviable, which sug-

gests that unless finished compost is infested after

treatment, commercially prepared material should be

free of pheretimoid earthworms and cocoons.

Policy

The global to regional commercial movement of

plants, soil materials, and earthworms as bait has

undoubtedly led to the spread of these non-native

species. States such as California, Wisconsin and New

York have legally restricted the movement of phere-

timoid earthworms within and across state boundaries

(New York Department of Environmental

Conservation, 2014 [http://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/

lands_forests_pdf/islist.pdf]; Wisconsin Department

of Natural Resources, 2009 [http://docs.legis.

wisconsin.gov/code/admin_code/nr/001/40.pdf]). In

these States, it is illegal to knowingly sell, trade,

purchase, import, or transport pheretimoid earth-

worms or infested materials. In Wisconsin, state offi-

cials, academics, non-profit groups, and the green

industry developed a list of Best Management Prac-

tices (BMP’s) to help homeowners, gardeners, land-

scapers, horticulturalists, land managers, and others to

limit the spread of pheretimoid earthworms (https://

dnr.wi.gov/topic/invasives/fact/jumpingworm/index.

html#manage).

Community science

One of the challenges of managing and controlling

invasive earthworms is that, as organisms living at or

under the soil surface, their presence may often go

unnoticed until populations are firmly established.

While a number of researchers are currently examin-

ing the impacts of invasive pheretimoids in North

America, we do not yet know the true scope of

pheretimoid invasion at the continental scale, as

thorough documentation often only occurs in regions

with established research or education programs

(Moore et al. 2018). With the ubiquity of smartphones

and data collection applications such as iNaturalist,

eBird, and Project BudBurst, many scientists have

turned towards the public to enhance their ability to

monitor biodiversity over large areas by enabling

ordinary people to collect data for them. With

community science, the general public can contribute

to research by collecting data, allowing scientists to

monitor biodiversity, including invasive species, over

large areas relatively easily and often fairly accurately.

For instance, in a comparison of techniques for

monitoring butterflies in urban meadows, iNaturalist

observers recorded 73% of the butterflies present and

significantly more butterfly species than Malaise

trapping (Prudic et. al. 2018). The Earthworm Society

of Britain, in collaboration with the staff at London

Natural History Museum, regularly organizes earth-

worm collecting and identification training sessions,

and oversees earthworm survey campaigns. Records

collected by community scientists go through a

verification process, and then become part of several
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datasets, including the National Biodiversity Network

Atlas.

Community science projects have been used suc-

cessfully to detect and monitor invasive species in

both marine and terrestrial systems. For example,

citizen-submitted observations documented lionfish

invasion 1–2 years earlier than a traditional monitor-

ing program (Scyphers et al. 2015). Great Lakes

Worm Watch (www.greatlakeswormwatch.org) was

an early adopter of the collection of data by local non-

scientists to detect non-native European earthworms

in the Great Lakes region of the United States.

Earthworms Across Kansas, which operated in the

early 2010’s, recruited school classes to collect

earthworms, resulting in many new records, including

Amynthas spp. (B. Snyder, pers. obs.). Recently, citi-

zen scientists, students, and scientists conducted a

one-day earthworm survey of urban habitats in

Madison, WI. This participatory field campaign

resulted in the first confirmed record of Metaphire

hilgendorfi in Wisconsin and showed that the presence

and abundance of pheritimoid earthworms differed

among urban green spaces (Ziter et al. 2021). Today,

the Cornell University Cooperative Extension and NY

iMapinvasives have tools in place to detect and map

pheretimoid sightings throughout the United States,

with jumping worms listed as a ‘‘species of interest’’

(www.nyimapinvasives.org/species-of-interest), and

they have been the focal invasive species in the their

annual Invasive Species Mapping Challenge for sev-

eral years. Likewise, the genus Amynthas—identified

as ‘‘Snake Earthworm’’—is listed on iNaturalist

(www.inaturalist.org), enabling citizens to submit

sightings and location information.

In addition, community science programs offer

potential benefits both to scientists, by gathering data

that may otherwise have been difficult or impossible to

collect, and to community participants, by providing

opportunities to be involved in and learn about science

(e.g., Lucky et al. 2014). To support learning, these

programs often include curricular material that allow

them to be used effectively in an educational context,

and actually enhance the educational experience

(Hardy and Hardy 2018). For example, the Ecological

Research as Education Network (EREN; http://

erenweb.org/), which is a network of collaborative

research projects involving undergraduate students,

includes a project on earthworm distributions in the

United States. For middle and high school grades,

Earthworms Across Kansas provided lesson plans to

match the life science curriculum in Kansas. A key

next step for programs such as these would be to test

their effectiveness in meeting educational objectives

and enhancing student learning.

Community science programs can allow the large

amounts of data needed to effectively track invasive

species to be collected, while simultaneously inform-

ing the public about species invasions (Jordan et al.

2011). Consequently, community science and educa-

tion-based programs are particularly promising for

studying both local and regional jumping worm

invasion dynamics in North America. This is espe-

cially important in light of the uncertainty of climate

change and continued anthropogenic impacts.

Knowledge gaps

We identified seven critical knowledge gaps regarding

jumping worm invasion centering around six funda-

mental questions (Fig. 8).

1. Differences in the ecological impacts, especially

on C and N cycles and microbial communities,

between jumping worms and European lumbricids

Given the distinct, granular casts and annual life cycle

of the three focal jumping worm species, we believe

that their impacts on C and N cycles and soil microbial

communities are not equivalent to those of the

invasive European earthworms. The granular casts

deposited on the soil surface, which can form a casting

layer as thick as 5 cm, might increase soil erosion.

Casts that are not eroded can change soil bulk density,

which is generally assumed to increase under the

influence of invasive earthworms. However, quantita-

tive data on soil bulk density in habitats with jumping

worms are still lacking. All these changes will impact

soil C and N biogeochemistry. The three annual

species of jumping worms can cause dramatic increase

in soil N towards the end of the growing season (Qiu

and Turner 2017), a striking phenomenon not

observed under European earthworm invasion. How-

ever, the fate of the N is still unknown. Chang et al.

(2017) documented that A. agrestis increased soil

microbial biomass in soil samples taken in early fall.

Although this increase in microbial biomass coincided

with the increase in total nitrogen and total inorganic
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nitrogen in the soil, we cannot just assume a causal

relationship between the two. There is an urgent need

to take the jumping worm’s annual life cycle into

account and carefully follow the soil microbial

community and soil nitrogen throughout the growing

season to understand the true dynamics of these

interconnected factors.

2. Impacts of leaf litter loss and the casting layer

on other soil fauna

Habitat loss caused by the disappearance of leaf litter

is a major change for other soil invertebrates. The

impact of leaf litter loss on soil fauna might superfi-

cially be similar to that under European earthworm

invasion. However, this inference does not take into

account the casting layer. The casting layer is some-

thing unique to the annual jumping worms. This layer

of granular, organic material-rich structure might

become a hotspot for soil mesofauna, such as mites,

springtails, and nematodes. However, data on jumping

worms’ impact on soil mesofauna are still lacking. A

casting layer can also form by the invasive earthworm

Pontoscolex corethrurus (Müller, 1857), a species of

the Rhinodrilidae family that has spread throughout

the tropics and subtropics, including Florida (Gates

1973; Taheri et. al. 2018). In contrast to the loose,

granular casting layer of the annual jumping worms,

the casting layer of P. corethrurus is a compacted,

water-impermeable layer that can be harmful to plants

and other soil organisms (Barros et al. 2004). This

dramatic difference in the morphology and physical

property of the casting layer highlights the possibility

of different impacts between different groups of

invasive earthworms.

3. Impacts on wildlife and plants

Currently, there is nearly no data on the impacts of

jumping worms on organisms of conservation impor-

tance, such as vertebrates and plants. Moreover, as a

result of their behaviors and annual life cycle, their

impacts may be different from those of the European

earthworms. For instance, earthworm communities

Fig. 8 Key questions and corresponding knowledge gaps of jumping worm invasion
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dominated by European species usually include L.

terrestris, which is often the only anecic earthworm in

those communities. The burrows of this species can be

used by the red-backed salamander as shelters (Ran-

som 2012). In some areas previously occupied by

European earthworms, L. terrestris is now being

replaced by A. agrestis and A. tokioensis (Laushman

et al. 2018). As these two epi-endogeic species do not

form permanent vertical burrows, and their ‘‘jumping’’

behavior could make them harder to catch by

salamanders compared to European earthworms (Gor-

such and Owen 2014), the consequence of their

invasion on the salamanders may not be comparable.

Additionally, jumping worm impacts are likely medi-

ated through complex interactions with multiple, co-

occurring stressors, such as invasive plants and white-

tailed deer herbivory. Analysis based on long-term

monitoring of these interacting factors would help

disentangle whether jumping worms are driving

ecological impacts or responding to other co-occur-

ring stressors, which has important implications for

conservation and management.

4. Habitat invasibility and the factors leading

to the boom-and-bust dynamics

A central question in invasion biology is what drives

the successful invasion of a species in some places, but

not in others. For jumping worms, it is unclear why

they in general have not spread and become invasive in

European countries the same way as in the USA. In

their native range in Japan, their densities appear to be

low and for A. tokioensis, there are apparent differ-

ences in body size between Japan and USA popula-

tions. The answers to these questions may help us

better understand jumping worm invasion in the USA,

as well as locate other parts of the world with a high

risk of becoming invaded. Multi-year long-term data

are also needed to investigate the temporal dynamics

of the three annual species, to monitor if their high

density can be sustained throughout multiple years,

and to uncover factors leading to the boom-and-bust

dynamics that have been observed by several

researchers. This can be done with significant involve-

ment of community scientists.

5. Facilitation and competition of the three co-

invading species

Another knowledge gap regarding jumping worm

invasion is their co-invasion dynamics. For European

earthworms, it has been documented that the epigeic

species may invade first, and facilitate invasion of

anecic and endogeic species that come afterwards

(Hale et al. 2005; Holdsworth et al. 2007). Thus, co-

invasion of European earthworms involves different

functional groups and possible facilitation among

them. However, this is not the case in the annual

jumping worms. The three jumping worm species that

co-invade are all epi-endogeic. We have few data on

the ecological differences among the three species that

seem similar ecologically, and no knowledge regard-

ing their interspecific interactions, e.g., competition or

facilitation, during the co-invasion process.

6. Different trajectories of invasion progression

in habitats with and without previous histories

of European earthworm invasion

Earthworm invasion can lead to irreversible changes

to forest soils. Ma et al. (2014) and Yesilonis et al.

(2016) highlighted that forests that have gone through

different land use and earthworm invasion histories

are on different trajectories of soil evolution. Here, we

further propose that under the second wave of

earthworm invasion, the differences in initial condi-

tions, i.e., not invaded, lumbricid dominant, or native

earthworms dominant, may determine pheretimoid

effects on soil properties and biogeochemical pro-

cesses. Thus, the topics we discussed above can lead to

different outcomes and conclusions, depending on the

initial conditions. In addition to forests, as the three

annual jumping worms are known to be abundant in

residential areas and riparian zones in cities, they

could also have profound impacts on urban

ecosystems.

7. Field experiments to complement laboratory

mesocosm and field observational studies

While many laboratory studies have provided valuable

data on jumping worms, particularly their life histories

and potential mechanistic explanations on their eco-

logical impacts, there are few field experimental

studies that provide the critical missing link between
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controlled laboratory microcosm/mesocosm experi-

ments and real-world conditions (Greiner et al. 2012;

Chang et al. 2017). In particular, some results based on

short-term laboratory experiments either cannot be

replicated in field conditions (e.g., Greiner et al. 2012)

or were qualitatively contradictory to field experi-

mental results (e.g. Zhang et al. 2010 vs. Chang et al.

2017), let alone reasonably extrapolating these results

to estimate ecosystem responses.

Conclusions

The second wave of earthworm invasion by jumping

worms in temperate deciduous forests and urban and

suburban landscapes is a relatively new phenomenon.

This group of highly invasive species has increasingly

raised concerns primarily due to its high abundance,

‘‘jumping’’ behavior and visible impacts on the

appearance of the leaf litter layer and surface soil.

Jumping worms have an annual life cycle; they hatch

from cocoons in spring, mature and reproduce in

summer, and die by the end of fall. Their annual life

cycle, reproductive and cocoon survival strategies,

unique casting behavior, and co-invasion dynamics

may contribute to their successful invasion and

distinct ecological impacts. These species may com-

pete with and even replace the resident European

earthworms, leading to potential baseline shift and

altered ecosystem functions, such as C and N biogeo-

chemistry and nutrient cycles. Particularly, a mis-

aligned timing between increased soil inorganic

nitrogen concentration and plant nitrogen uptake in a

forest may lead to increased leaching and promote

microbial growth. However, in sharp contrast with the

ample studies focusing on European earthworms, the

limited number of studies examining jumping worms

severely hinders our understanding on potential eco-

logical consequences, such as how trees and other

animals may be affected.

Jumping worms are most often transported as

juveniles or cocoons through horticultural products,

especially mulches, potting mixes, and compost. The

practice of raking or blowing leaves can mobilize and

concentrate earthworms and cocoons, creating centers

of high jumping worm abundance in leaf piles and

yard waste bags, which further facilitate their spread-

ing. Prevention of introduction or spreading is the

most effective way of controlling the invasion of

jumping worms into new habitats. In the USA, some

states have legally restricted the movement of jumping

worms within and across state boundaries. For prac-

titioners and land managers, changing horticultural

and landscaping practice may be the most effective

way to control jumping worms in their properties.

Long-term monitoring and field experimental studies

are urgently needed to be coupled with well-designed

laboratory experiments to address the ecological

questions and concerns raised by jumping worm

invasion. Scientists as well as the general public can

benefit from community science projects that help

detect the occurrence of jumping worms and monitor

their spread and long-term dynamics.
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